
Dear leeeee 	 10/12/62 

I doe't believe you will have nee eerticular uae for the inforeation in the 
attached reeere I've just come across but it does provide a means of giving you an 
it -ht into theIlyzantiue letteeneach and FBI  ninda aa of the tiie of the WC. I'd 
made u cony of this for other purpose:; for jim and juin foud. it - after four years! 

By way of baaleeround, the day before this DoLoach nrmo really intended for 
Hoover - only NOBODY ever ader seee eoever eirectly - Katneneach had ap eared before 
al:Jerre:4 Coeeishioa ezecuteve session. eote thin date in connection, with the eoeenko 
businusu beeeuee it is seedficent. The day before I'm certain and a few days even 
earlier 1 baleeve the essential contents of the Fel'e report had been published. It 
was leabod by the Ile, by Dehoech's office to ny kneeledee and probably nine by hie. 
I know that Tom Bishoe did some of the leaking. The Conurission members raised the 
question oe the leaks -ith Katzenbach. 

Lk, DeLoech may not have been lyiee and was probably teldee th litaeal truth 
in the eart I have market with 1 1. To those to when the Fel did not'aeae they 
undoubtedly refused to state when the report would be con plc 	oven though to its 
knowlodep it had been cceeleted ane woe being run off and bound. 

The first part of what I have marked 2 is nicest literally whet entzentech did 
toll the Coerierion, but genie heir of hie response. I do not beleeve he said the 
woond eart, about =Rine certmtn that there were no Fel. leaks. My rowan in the 
seeorei part of what Icatzenbnch actually said: that alhtouee the Fel pretended to 
be searching diloguntly for the loaker(a), without doubt it was the souse of the 
leaks. 

(I'd not be a btt aerprieed if by thin tine DeLeach know i bee-a:tee Leirald Ford 
was his eemonal inforeant on the Coveiseion.) 

Perhaee in the) literal language of j tRre is no lie bCC4=0 K. nay not have 
had absolute proof that the Z2I was leaking, but he also was without as doubt and 
he &meld have leunet that some of those to when it hail leaked were not particularly 
friebeeer wdth the in DJ who night have had aceme to the text of the report. 

What Dele says in 4 is the literal truth yet he knee it was totally irrelevant. 
was deceiving and misleading, yet without lying. This is Fa SOP. 

In ordoe to eerie Hover Dialed 'u mininZormed DcLoech late: went into purplieh 
and inpaseloned extension of the line I marked 5. 

If K had ally coeplainta against the FBI, as at 6 Dee says ho didn't, he would 
never have articulated them to the Fel. as it is ho did not long survive its dislike 
of him after ho we AG. However, nit) wan coed and coefortine stuff to feed to Hoover, 
particularly because the Fel to-level bureaucrats wore doing what they were telling 
Mm the DJ prove people had done. 

Perhens one of the more sienleinent and leant imam early developmente was 
frustraVene Warren's effort to get a man he liked, respected and had worked with 
before, Warren Olney, of I think the Criminal Divisien, to be Moral counnel and 
staff director. Olney did not always trust the FBI, it know it, eta he had to ee. 
Bogen ie only one of these through when it 'Jerked. end thus Rankin, who was not about 
to fight the FDI on nnyteing and, an yen wile have seen to the Ceeminalon's pneers 
e've pubs shed, was determined to have a no-conspiracy report without major criticism 
of any agmagY• 

I'll try to rememb,e to get and copy theh eamo you 'melt and send it with this. 

a tilt's 


